Following events are being organized to Celebrate

International Women’s Day

- Short story writing (500 to 1000 words) competition on the following themes:

  From Class III to VII:
  'My Idea of sunshine'
  or
  'My father helps my mother in ......'

  From Class VIII to XII:
  'And then she crossed the threshold in search of ......'
  or
  'Few more steps and she could cross it ......'

- 'Book-mark' making competition on the theme (upto Class VIII): 'Nature and me'

- Painting competition (on A4 size drawing sheet) on the themes (open to all classes):
  'Time is now'
  or
  'Step it up'

Note: Students are required to submit their entries in the office of their respective schools latest by Monday 26th February 2018. Prizes will be announced on the occasion of International Women's Day, 8th March, 2018 at Centre for Women's Studies, AMU.